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Seed coat colours range from clear to green, tan, brown, grey,
blotched green and black, or black. Cotyledons may be yellow, red, or
green, with various combinations of seed coat and cotyledon colours
determining specific market classes.
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Choosing the Right Lentil

Green Market Class

Growers contemplating lentil production have two major
considerations when it comes to deciding what variety to grow.
Knowing what market class of lentils is suitable for their area, and the
ability to produce the desired quality for the target market is the first
step. The next step is choosing a variety within the selected market
class, based on a number of agronomic considerations such as days to
maturity, disease resistance, herbicide options, and yield potential.

Varieties typically have yellow cotyledons with green seed coats and
seed size is described as large, medium, small, and extra small. About
75% of the green lentils grown in Saskatchewan are large-seeded and
about 25% are classified as small greens. Small greens are sometimes
referred to as Eston-type and the large greens referred to as Lairdtype, which are designations that are derived from the earliest lentil
varieties grown in Saskatchewan.

Market Classes

Green lentils are consumed as whole seed. Most large green varieties
require early seeding because of their relatively late maturing,
indeterminate growth habit. The tall stature of these varieties can
make them prone to lodging, and susceptible to Botrytis (grey mould)
and Sclerotinia (white mould) infection in high moisture conditions.

Lentil classes vary by cotyledon color, seed size, and seed coat colour.
Markets have preferences for specific lentil classes and knowing what
market you want to target is the first step but should be coupled with
the ability to grow that lentil class successfully.
Lentil classes can differ in their production requirements making
them more suited to certain management systems as well as soil and
climatic zones. Making sure the crop will have a good chance to reach
maturity with desired quality is important especially when smaller
niche markets are targeted.

Red Market Class
Varieties typically have red cotyledons with grey seed coats.
Approximately 90 - 95% of red lentils are dehulled and marketed as
footballs or splits. They are most commonly eaten as soup in the
Mediterranean region or as dhal – a thick sauce in which spices are
used as flavouring in south Asia. It is an important source of dietary
protein and carbohydrates.

Lentil varieties produce seeds ranging from size small, ranging from
34-45 grams (g) per 1,000 seeds (g/1,000 seeds), to large, which
average over 60 g/1,000 seeds. Extra small green lentil varieties such
as CDC Asterix are particularly small at only 25 g/1,000 seeds, while
extra small reds are typically 30 g/1,000 seeds.
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only reach that extra potential if the growing season allows.

Red lentils are divided into large, small, and extra small market
classes. Small red varieties tend to be earlier maturing and shorter
than the large green varieties.

Maturity can also influence harvest management and harvest timing.
Choosing varieties that mature earlier may mean better conditions for
harvest management strategies for your operation such as
desiccation or swathing. Timing of harvest can also be influenced by
maturity. Consider maturity when selecting varieties as it can
influence harvest management as well as quality attributes.

Red lentil varieties have red cotyledons and typically have grey seed
coats, however they can have brown, tan, or pale green seed
coats. Seed coat colour has some influence on red lentil quality,
particularly the ability to withstand weathering in years with
prolonged periods of wet weather at maturity. Under those
conditions, varieties with grey seed coats show less weathering
damage.

Disease Resistance: Select varieties with better disease resistance
for high risk areas or fields. Resistance is a tool that helps with disease
management, but may or may not reduce the reliance on fungicide
application. Ascochyta resistance rated as ‘good’ is still only
considered intermediate resistance, and Anthracnose resistance is
only to Race 1. Integrated disease management practices are still
important, as the varieties can still be infected with the diseases.

Specialty Market Classes
These varieties are grown throughout Saskatchewan in small
volumes.

Root and seed rots are often complexes of more than one pathogen
such as Fusarium, Rhizoctonia, Pythium, and Aphanomyces. Tannins
in the seed coat have been found to increase tolerance to seed and
seedling diseases. Currently all varieties of lentil are susceptible to
Aphanomyces euteiches but there are some differences in
susceptibility to Fusarium avenaceum (as referenced in the Fusarium
Root Rot in Pulse Crops fact sheet).

Black: Black lentils (Indianhead variety) were originally intended for
use as a green manure or plow down crop, but have been marketed
more recently as whole seeds which are often referred to as Beluga,
or black lentils. They hold their shape well and cook quickly with a rich
and earthy flavour.
French Green: These lentils have a green marbled seed coat with
yellow cotyledons, small seed size similar to small red lentils, and
retain their shape better than small reds or greens when cooking.
French green lentils are cooked whole and are known for their distinct
nutty and peppery flavour, darker colour, and smaller size compared
to small green lentils

Herbicide Tolerance: Consider the weeds or volunteers that may be
present in the field to determine if an herbicide tolerant variety is a
good choice. Varieties with the Clearfield® trait (designated by the
“CL” in the Varieties of Grain Crops performance tables) have
tolerance to imidazolinone herbicides, such as Odyssey®, Odyssey
DLX®, and Solo®. If these herbicides are applied to conventional lentils
they will cause crop injury.

Spanish Brown: These lentils have a grey/brown dotted seed coat
with yellow cotyledons and small seed size most similar to small reds.
They are sold primarily into Spain. These lentils are marketed by
Simpson Seeds. Spanish brown lentils hold their shape well when
cooked and have a mild, earthy flavour.

Herbicide tolerance under weed-free conditions is often linked to a
yield penalty. However, the newer CL varieties have improved yield
potential making variety choice very important if selecting for this
trait. Under weedy conditions the ability to use these Group 2
Clearfield® herbicides reduces competition with weeds and increases
yield. The level of Group 2 herbicide resistance in the weed
populations should be considered when choosing whether an
herbicide tolerant system would be of benefit to your farm.

Green Cotyledon: These lentils have a green or marbled seed coat
with green cotyledons and a small-to-medium seed size. The unique
green cotyledon colour can be attractive resulting in possible
premium pricing opportunities. They are marketed by AGT Food &
Ingredients as Queen Green lentils.
Large Red: Large red lentils are approximately 30% larger than
traditional red lentils. They are marketed as split and football
processed products. They have a niche market appeal with potential
for high demand and profitability. Current varieties have been
marketed as King Red by AGT Food & Ingredients.

Seed Size: If seed size does not affect the market choice, then
consider the seeding costs of the variety. Smaller seeded varieties are
usually cheaper to seed and have fewer production issues with
plugging seeding equipment and other operations.
Seed Colour: Large green lentils are downgraded if they lose colour
or fade at harvest, therefore timely harvest is key to reduce colour
loss. Red lentil colour is less affected by exposure to sunlight and may
be a better choice if you anticipate late seeding, or if it is a challenge
to harvest lentils at the optimal time.

Variety Selection
Once a lentil class is chosen then variety choice becomes the next
step. Use market preferences and varietal performance data to help
inform your decision.

Crop Growth Habit and Other Physiological Factors: Factors such as
growth habit (determinate or indeterminate), plant height, and
standability can affect the biomass produced as well as harvest
management. The more indeterminate the type or variety the harder
it is for the plant to switch from vegetative production (biomass) to
reproductive phase (seed production), and stress is often important
to induce the switch. Small red lentils are more determinate types
while large green lentils are more indeterminate.

Market: Identify your target market and make sure the variety
selected matches the specifications and quality expected by your
buyers, such as seed size, colour, functionality, and other attributes.
For special market classes, talk to the grain buyer to understand the
size of the market, contract terms, and market options if the lentils do
not meet quality standards.
Maturity: Identify realistic expectations on the maturity needed to
achieve optimum yield and quality in your region. Early maturity is
rated as 100 days, very late is rated at 110 days based on a May 1
seeding date. Making sure the variety of choice has a good chance of
reaching maturity is important for not only yields but quality as well.
Later maturing varieties tend to have higher yield potential but will
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Plant height can influence biomass production but also affect pod
clearance which can affect harvest management. Maturity can also be
stretched out with more indeterminate varieties which make harvest
management a greater challenge.

Finding Seed


Saskatchewan Pulse Growers Select Seed Grower directory

Yield: This is often the highest priority as it directly relates to the
ultimate goal of net returns. However, other performance
improvements such as maturity and disease resistance or quality
attributes may be just as important for achieving that goal. In some
cases the advantages and higher performance of new varieties may
not necessarily translate into higher yields as a result of environment
or management practice. If all other factors have been considered
then use yield potential as the deciding factor.



Canadian Seed Growers Association

Where to Find Information

Finding Seed

Variety information for all market classes of lentils is available from
several sources. The Government of Saskatchewan’s Varieties of
Grain Crops, which is included in the Saskatchewan Seed Growers
Association’s SaskSeed Guide, is published each winter and has
performance and management information, agronomic ratings, and
long-term yields on each variety. Individual year or site data for
regional variety trials are also available at saskpulse.com.

A listing of grain buyers can be found through several on-line
resources:

Saskatchewan Crop Insurance Corporation has Sask Management Plus
(SMP) that provides access to farmer crop production information, to
help make more informed farm management decisions. SMP can
provide acres and yields of varieties by Risk Zone as well as provincial
averages. This information can be done interactively by crop to access
more detailed information, and can supplement regional variety trial
information to see how a variety of interest performed in a select
area.

.

Seed dealers can be found through several on-line resources:





The CSGA maintains an online seed directory to help
seed buyers find seed supplies. Visit seedlocator.net to
find Canadian pedigreed seed for sale.

SaskSeed Guide published by the Saskatchewan Seed Growers
Association

Saskatchewan Pulse Growers Buyer/Seller Listing
Canadian Special Crops Association
Canadian Grain Commission: Licensed Grain Companies

Distributors of Lentil Varieties in Saskatchewan
The main breeding institution for lentil varieties available in
Saskatchewan is the Crop Development Centre (CDC) at the University
of Saskatchewan. In the province of Saskatchewan, Saskatchewan
Pulse Growers (SPG) has the distribution rights to all lentil varieties
and classes developed at the CDC since 1997. The new varieties are
made available to Select Seed Growers in Saskatchewan who then
multiply the seed for distribution and sale to commercial farmers.
With specialty varieties or classes where the market may need
development, or to handle distribution outside of Saskatchewan, SPG
tenders specific varieties. In Saskatchewan the main distributors of
lentil varieties are listed below and more information on individual
varieties may be available on their website:



Saskatchewan Pulse Growers – Select Seed Growers



SeCan Association – CDC Richlea



AGT Food & Ingredients – Queen Green Lentils and King Red
Lentils



Simpson Seeds – Spanish Brown Lentils
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Lentil Varieties for 2020
Name
Yield and Quality Characteristics
Red Lentils
Extra Small Red
CDC Roxy
YIELD: In nine years of testing in the co‐op and regional trials in Saskatchewan, CDC Roxy yielded
103% of CDC Maxim in the Brown and Dark Brown soil zones, and 97% in the Black and Dark
Gray soil zones.

Strengths and Weaknesses

Seed Availability

Seed Distributor

STRENGTHS: High yielding extra small red;
Improved resistance to Anthracnose; Similar
resistance to Ascochyta Blight as CDC Maxim

No seed advertised however
check SPG Select Seed grower
listing

Saskatchewan Pulse
Growers

QUALITY: Seed type is acceptable for the extra‐small dehulled red lentil market (Seed weight: 32 WEAKNESSES: Not tolerant to imidazolinone
g/1,000 seeds). Thickness of the seed is greater than that of CDC Rosetown, the extra‐small red herbicides
check at the time of testing.
Small Red
CDC Proclaim CL

CDC Impulse CL

CDC Redmoon

CDC Carmine

CDC Coral

Large Red
CDC KR‐2

Green Lentils

YIELD: High yielding Clearfield® small red lentil that is well‐adapted to Saskatchewan. In nine
years of testing in the co‐op and regional trials in Saskatchewan, CDC Proclaim yielded 105% of
CDC Maxim in the south and 100% in the north.

STRENGTHS: Imidazolinone tolerance; High yield, Good seed availability
and plumper seed compared to CDC Maxim

QUALITY: Seed diametre is slightly less than that of CDC Maxim, but seed thickness is much
higher. Seeds of CDC Proclaim are plumper, therefore more suitable for lentil dehulling.

WEAKNESSES: None

YIELD: High yielding Clearfield® small red lentil that is well‐adapted to the Brown and Dark
Brown soil zones. In 10 years of testing in the co‐op and regional trials in Saskatchewan, CDC
Impulse yielded 107% of CDC Maxim in the Brown and Dark Brown soil zones, and 100% in the
Black and Dark Grey soil zones.
QUALITY: Seed is larger in diametre with higher seed weight vs. CDC Maxim (44 vs. 40 g/1,000
respectively) making it acceptable for specific segments of the dehulled red lentil market.

STRENGTHS: Imidazolinone tolerance; Higher
yield and taller than CDC Maxim

Good seed availability

Saskatchewan Pulse
Growers

Recent variety with good
availability of certified seed in
2020

Saskatchewan Pulse
Growers

WEAKNESSES: Slightly later maturing than CDC
Maxim

YIELD: CDC Redmoon is a very high yielding, small red lentil variety with proven performance
STRENGTHS: Very high yield; Proven field
both in yield trial testing and in field production. In nine years of testing in the co‐op and regional performance; Seed thickness is greater than CDC
trials in Saskatchewan, CDC Redmoon was the highest yielding lentil variety at 114% of CDC
Maxim
Maxim in the Brown and Dark Brown soil zones. It also performed well at 104% in the Black and
Dark Gray soil zones.
QUALITY: Seed diametre is slightly less than that of CDC Maxim but seed thickness is higher
WEAKNESS: Not tolerant to imidazolinone
making CDC Redmoon more suitable for lentil dehulling
herbicides
YIELD:In nine years of testing in the co‐op and regional trials in Saskatchewan, CDC Carmine
STRENGTHS: Higher yield and thicker seed
yielded 111% of CDC Maxim in the Brown and Dark Brown soil zones, and 106% in the Black and compared to CDC Maxim
Dark Gray soil zones.
QUALITY: Seed diametre is slightly less than that of CDC Maxim but seed thickness is higher,
making CDC Carmine more suitable for lentil dehulling.
YIELD: In six years of testing in the co‐op and regional trials in Saskatchewan, CDC Coral yielded
110% of CDC Maxim in the Brown and Dark Brown soil zones and 103% in the Black and Dark
Gray soil zones.
QUALITY: Seed diametre and thickness slightly less than CDC Maxim but still acceptable for the
small red lentil market class

Saskatchewan Pulse
Growers

WEAKNESS: Not tolerant to imidazolinone
herbicides
STRENGTHS: High yield and improved lodging
score compared to CDC Maxim

Saskatchewan Pulse
Although there is no seed
currently advertised, check the Growers
SPG website for select seed
growers who may have seed.
Limited Certified seed may be
available in 2020

Saskatchewan Pulse
Growers

WEAKNESS: Not tolerant to imidazolinone
herbicides

YIELD: In nine years of testing in the co‐op and regional trials in Saskatchewan, CDC KR‐2 yielded STRENGTHS: Tolerant to imidazolinone
Currently under contract with
104% of CDC Maxim in the Brown and Dark Brown soil zones and 90% in the Black and Dark Gray herbicides; Rated 'good' for resistance to
AGT Food & Ingredients (until
soil zones.
Ascochyta Blight and Anthracnose; Improved
April 30, 2020)
yield versus previous large red lentil variety CDC
KR‐1
QUALITY: Large seed size for a red lentil (55 g/1,000 seeds) which puts it into a niche market
WEAKNESS:
class.

AGT Food & Ingredients
(until April 30, 2020);
Saskatchewan Pulse
Growers

Extra Small Green
CDC Asterix

YIELD: In 10 years of co‐op and regional trials, it yielded 96% of CDC Maxim in the Brown and
Dark Brown soil zones and 93% in the Black and Dark Gray soil zones.
QUALITY: Extra small green lentil (26 g/1,000) with a green seed coat colour and yellow
cotyledon

Although there is no seed
Saskatchewan Pulse
currently advertised, check the Growers
SPG website for select seed
WEAKNESSES: Slightly shorter and intermediate
growers who may have seed.
in resistance to Anthracnose compared to CDC
Maxim; Not tolerant to imidazolinone herbicides
STRENGTHS: Early maturity

Small Green
CDC Kermit

STRENGTHS: Highest yielding small green lentil;
YIELD: CDC Kermit is well‐suited to the Dark Brown and Brown soil zone regions that produce
Slightly taller than other small greens but
green lentils. In 10 years of testing in the co‐op and regional trials in Saskatchewan, it yielded
105% of CDC Maxim in the Brown and Dark Brown soil zones, making it the highest yielding small improved lodging resistance
green lentil in this area. Although not as adapted to the Black and Dark Gray zones, it yielded well
at 95% of CDC Maxim.
QUALITY: Small green lentil with seed characteristics similar to CDC Viceroy and CDC Imvincible. WEAKNESS: Not tolerant to imidazolinone
herbicides; slightly later in maturity than other
Seed size is 34 g/1,000 seeds.
small greens
CDC Imvincible CL YIELD: In 13 years of co‐op and regional testing, it yielded 94% of CDC Maxim in the Brown and STRENGTHS: Tolerant to Imidazolinone
herbicides; Early maturity
Dark Brown soil zones and 81% in the Black and Dark Gray soil zones.
QUALITY: Small green lentil with yellow cotyledon. Seed size is 34 g/1,000 seeds.

Medium Green
CDC Impress CL

CDC Imigreen CL

Large Green
CDC Impower CL

CDC Greenstar

Good seed availability in 2020;
Lower demand for this market
class

Saskatchewan Pulse
Growers

Good seed availability in 2020;
Lower demand for this market
class

Saskatchewan Pulse
Growers

WEAKNESS: Lower yielding than other small
greens; Height slightly shorter than CDC Maxim
and CDC Kermit

Although there is no seed
Saskatchewan Pulse
YIELD: CDC Impress CL is a medium green Clearfield® lentil. In seven years of co‐op and regional STRENGTHS: Tolerant to imidazolinone
testing it yielded 87% of CDC Maxim in the Brown and Dark Brown soils zones and 71% in the
herbicides; Improved yield over CDC Imigreen in currently advertised, check the Growers
SPG website for select seed
Black and Gray soil zones.
areas; Similar to CDC Maxim in height
growers who may have seed.
QUALITY: Medium green lentil with a yellow cotyledon. Seed size is 52 g/1,000 seeds.
WEAKNESSES: Poor resistance to Anthracnose
but best resistance of the medium green lentils
YIELD: CDC Imigreen CL is a medium green Clearfield® lentil. In 11 years of co‐op and regional
testing it yielded 78% of CDC Maxim inn the Brown and Dark Brown soil zones and 71% in the
Black and Gray soil zones.
QUALITY: Largest seed size of the medium green lentils (57 g/1,000 seeds); yellow cotyledon

STRENGTHS: Tall variety for improved harvesting; Although there is no seed
Saskatchewan Pulse
Tolerant to imidazolinone herbicides
currently advertised, check the Growers
SPG website for select seed
WEAKNESSES: Susceptible to Anthracnose;
growers who may have seed.
Lowest yielding of the medium greens

YIELD: In 11 years of co‐op and regional testing it yielded 82% of CDC Maxim in the Brown and
Dark Brown soil zones and 67% in the Black and Gray soil zones.

STRENGTHS: Tall variety for improved harvesting; Older variety with seed
availability
Tolerant to imidazolinone herbicides

QUALITY: Large green lentil with smaller seed size than CDC Greenstar and CDC Lima (seed size
64 g/1000 seeds); yellow cotyledon
YIELD: Highest yielding large green lentil. In 11 years of co‐op and regional testing it yielded 98%
of CDC Maxim in the Brown and Dark Brown soil zones and 80% in the Black and Gray soil zones.

WEAKNESSES: Lowest yielding of the large
greens; Susceptible to Anthracnose
STRENGTHS: Highest yielding large green lentil;
Tall variety for improved harvesting; Improved
resistance to Anthracnose compared to other
large greens
WEAKNESS: Not tolerant to imidazolinone
herbicides

QUALITY: Large green with large seed size similar to CDC Lima (73 g/1,000 seeds); yellow
cotyledon

Good seed availability

Saskatchewan Pulse
Growers

Saskatchewan Pulse
Growers

CDC Lima CL

YIELD: In seven years of testing in the co‐op and regional trials, it yielded 92% of CDC Maxim in
the Brown and Dark Brown soil zones, and 85% in the Black and Dark Gray zones. It has a larger
seed compared to CDC Impower, which is also thicker making CDC Lima more suitable for lentil
dehulling
QUALITY: Largest seed size for large greens with a thicker seed making CDC Lima more suitable
for lentil dehulling (seed size 74 g/1,000 seeds).

Specialty
French Green
CDC Marble

Established variety; Certified
YIELD: In 11 years of testing in the co‐op and regional trials in Saskatchewan, CDC Marble yielded STRENGTHS: Early maturity; High yield; Good
resistance to Ascochyta blight; Tall with
seed available (niche market
103% of the small red lentil check variety CDC Maxim in the Brown and Dark Brown soil zones,
and 96% in the Black and Dark Grey soil zones. Higher yielding than CDC Peridot.
improved harvestability; Good lodging tolerance; class)
Plump seed relative to the previous French green
lentil variety CDC LeMay
QUALITY: Small but plump seed size (34 g/1,000 seeds).

CDC Peridot CL

STRENGTHS: High yield compared to other
New variety (no seed available
imidazolinone tolerant large greens; Seed
until 2021)
thickness greater than that of CDC Impower;
Improved lodging resistance over CDC Impower;
Imidazolinone tolerance;
WEAKNESS: Susceptible to Anthracnose; Shorter
than other large greens (similar to CDC Maxim).

YIELD: In eight years of testing in the co‐op and regional trials in Saskatchewan, CDC Peridot
yielded 84% of the small red lentil check variety CDC Maxim in the Brown and Dark Brown soil
zones, and 94% in the Black and Dark Grey soil zones.
QUALITY: Small seeded but larger than CDC Marble. Seed size is 38 g/1,000 seeds.

WEAKNESSES: Not tolerant to imidazolinone
herbicides; Fair resistance to Anthraconose
however it has better resistance than CDC
Peridot
STRENGTHS: Tolerance to imidazolinone
herbicides; Early maturity

Saskatchewan Pulse
Growers

Saskatchewan Pulse
Growers

Older variety; Limited Certified Saskatchewan Pulse
seed is available
Growers

WEAKNESSES: Lower yielding; less disease
resistance compared to CDC Marble; Ascochyta
rated 'fair' and Anthracnose rated 'poor'.

Green Cotyledon

CDC QG‐2

CDC QG‐3 CL

YIELD: In 10 years of testing in the co‐op and regional trials in Saskatchewan, CDC QG‐2 yielded
89% of the small red lentil check variety CDC Maxim in the Brown and Dark Brown soil zones,
and 88% in the Black and Dark Grey soil zones.
QUALITY: Unique green marbled seed coat with green cotyledon; small seed size (32 g/1,000
seeds)

YIELD: In seven years of testing in the co‐op and regional trials in Saskatchewan, CDC QG‐3
yielded 92% of the small red lentil check variety CDC Maxim in the Brown and Dark Brown soil
zones, and 66% in the Black and Dark Grey soil zones.
QUALITY: Unique lentil with green seed coat and green cotyledon; large seed size relative to
other green cotyledon varieties (46 g/1,000 seeds).
YIELD: In six years of testing in the co‐op and regional trials in Saskatchewan, CDC QG‐4 yielded
92% of the small red lentil check variety CDC Maxim in the Brown and Dark Brown soil zones,
and 90% in the Black and Dark Grey soil zones.

CDC QG‐4 CL
QUALITY: Unique green marbled seed coat with green cotyledon; small seed size (33 g/1,000
seeds)
Spanish Brown
CDC SB‐3 CL

STRENGTHS: Early maturity

Contract with AGT Food &
Ingredients required
Marketed as Queen Greens

WEAKNESSES: Lower yielding than other green
cotyledon varieties; fair resistance to Ascochyta
and Anthracnose; not tolerant to imidazolinone
herbicides
STRENGTHS: Tolerance to imidazolinone
Contract with AGT Food &
herbicides; Improved resistance to Anthracnose; Ingredients required
Marketed as Queen Greens
WEAKNESSES: Low yielding in some areas; early
to medium in maturity
STRENGTHS: Tolerance to imidazolinone
Contract with AGT Food &
herbicides; Improved resistance to Anthracnose; Ingredients required
Highest yielding green cotyledon lentil in all
Marketed as 'Queen Greens'
regions
WEAKNESSES: Shortest of the green cotyledon
varieties

YIELD: In eight years of co‐op and regional testing in Saskatchewan, it yielded 90% of CDC Maxim STRENGTHS: Good yield; Good resistance to
in the Brown and Dark Brown soil zones and 87% in the Black and Gray soil zones
Anthracnose; Early maturity; Tolerant to
imidazolinone herbicides
QUALITY: Gray dotted seed coat with yellow cotyledon; smaller seed size than other varieties in WEAKNESSES: Fair resistance to Aschochyta;
this market class. Seed size is 38 g/1,000 seeds.
Lower yielding than the newer variety in this
market class CDC SB‐4.

Contract with Simpson Seeds
required;
Niche market class

AGT Food & Ingredients

AGT Food & Ingredients

AGT Food & Ingredients

Simpson Seeds

CDC SB‐4 CL

YIELD: In six years of co‐op and regional testing it yielded 102% of CDC Maxim in the Brown and STRENGTHS: Highest yielding variety in this
Dark Brown soil zones and 101% in the Black and Gray soil zones.
market class (similar to CDC Maxim); Good
resistance to Anthracnose; Early to medium
maturity; Tolerant to imidazolinone herbicides
QUALITY: Gray dotted seed coat with yellow cotyledon; larger seed size than other varieties in
this market class. Seed size is 41 g/1,000 seeds.

WEAKNESSES: Fair resistance to Aschochyta

Contract with Simpson Seeds
required;
Niche market class
Seed available in 2021

Simpson Seeds

